
Tuesday, March 8th at 10 AM
LOCATION: 5670 Windy Hollow Rd, Owensboro, KY. From the roundabout on 

West Parrish Ave take Hwy 81 south for approximately 7.3 miles. Turn west onto 
Hwy 554 for 2.3 miles, then onto Windy Hollow Rd for 0.4 miles to auction site.

Watch for signs!
 Kurtz Auction & Realty has been authorized to sell the following regardless of price:

800-264-1204
kurtzauction.com

Announcements made at auction take precedence over printed material 

OWNER: Christie Robertson Gibson for Estate of Tom Robertson

TERMS: All personal property must be paid in full at the auction by cash, check, debit, or 
credit card. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT KURTZAUCTION.COM OR CONTACT 
AMY WHISTLE, AUCTIONEER

MOTORCYCLE-POLARIS RZR-
GUNS-TOOLS-FURNITURE 

GUNS: Ruger mini 14 223 rifle; Savage .243 rifle; Springfield XDM 9mm pistol; Interac 9mm 
pistol; (2) Winchester mod 1300 Defender 12 ga shotguns; Remington 870 shotgun; Riverside 
arms 12 ga double barrel shotgun; Springfield model 15-22 cal rifle VEHICLES: 1984 Harley 
Davidson motorcycle model FXW6; Polaris RZR; Chevy 350 engine TOOLS & MISC: WELL SAW 
band saw (mod.8); Big Joe electric forkli�; Napa air compressor; Delta wood planer; Lincoln 
welder; Cra�sman table saw, drill press; Rockwell/Delta wood planer; Lincoln welder; Holsty 
pressure washer; Delta radial arms saw; Milwaukee grinders; Ryobi drills, impact driver, jig 
saw; 12 drawer Cra�sman tool box; large collection of hand tools, tap & die sets; Troybilt 
tiller; (2)double blade axes; field tile ditch crammer; weed eaters; chainsaws; edge trimmer; 
6� box scraper; floor jacks; jack stands; parts washer; rolling shop tables; welding equip-
ment; Goodman shop furnace; sca�olding; hand crank forge blower; Toledo scale; concrete 
equipment; box blade; angle iron; scrap metal and more! FURNITURE: leather sofas; king 
size bed; dresser; chest of drawers; end tables; Sharp plasma TV and more!

ALL FIREARMS ARE HELD OFFSITE UNTIL AUCTION DAY


